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"_lotO<l In th<l ._ .....ll.bl•. Thonko or••ao~.... to Mi .. M. Wona,
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• Ineo tho 00l.Kl .1"'" 0.111<.. tllr••_d~.,,10'o.l dn., pr<><:"'''''' t"..
dUpJ.~:"l! o",h do~ ..- d....e.I<>po<I. nu. '..,.Ion or the GC'JIS .,..Is
eM""" ...po or """"'_<li..... IO<IOI clot•.
.. ) lloohl ",,_CaltourJ I\iI ''l"""o<lur..
C""t.,..,.lr,g or ........d'-"*'_1 ""\..0...., be po<r.,.,.... In l<t1 or
..,.., ""••0<lt0W"l"ll_' b...te_loy Ut.,.,.I, '''''._13 Int et.otlve. W"
..._.e I><t--.. the 'w<> (13)", Int.~U..... eontOW"I"l! Involv...
til< dot. point. "'!'"'l1l', bIJI. ••neet 1_...1 _odge of tho pMO'" by
the _ .... <101"11 .1>< eootOW"lns.
_. e_er-g....,.,.'ed .p, l""lwllnc 11»,. ..e<I by GCAAS, live
lIt...1 o""t.,.,... tho. hOD>T til. oupplloll 4oto.. S_ ..._to bo•• " ... MOdo
t<> _.ry th1. lIt...l Inter;oretaU.... to ".or eertolo 1""......".1_
,.,
d\.""t1_ {L2'. U." "'tk literal .mtourl"" p.""O<l",•• , tho "'w"
_in..! on d~"'t on tbe •••bod ... 011 to IM<rpol"o bMv.,. pol.u or
."""" Yal.... h ••_ ........,•• o_..-s...."',«1 "'PO or. not "wIble,oII",
A< 10 01'>. .. MU.,.... toy tho """"""" """ ue '0 ,,"01 ob"""h''''' <"""......4'
~ .«<roI''''l to tho Int.,."..rl<o.U"" or the do...
A•• eonooquooe., the 0_«_8..,......<4 ._.,...,. ""P" o...el~ ...,. tk"'"
......tl.o' ...-r not be e<l"'ll¥ 'uit.blo fer 011 ',",110m'!""', 1><.,. or.
_ .....lJ ....M o' "quiok.l_" ..po to Sh" th....or • S."" ....1 \0.. of
1>1. data, or to oh«' tho S.......1 vaUdity or oll<l 40 .... F'IlrtIl<".".o,
OJ,,,,. _11 ""p" ......de <_U'enol.>', ......, ..n uu be ",0<1 tor oonl",U""
pW"POO". C""""""I>\S .....>'O.l dau ••to bI' _nO 1",,"'Ubly 'nv01~' ,_
l"l'nlf\f< po""...., ""-lob lntl'O<!uoo on w>o<rt>oln ond :u'btlo hi.. l"to 'M
".uJ.....on<'I«l"ll __10"" or "',.. dun,ult. In ''''''...et, the .""""to.
"'11 n'7t "1"'0" rr.. one probl_ to the ""ho<, but v111 holI<Il. eo<h <10 ....
set un! t"<OU>'.
Corttrori"l.l loyel , • ..,tlfYillll or><! ,,,,,",,,,,,ti,,,,. 'eqo""," of ""Inu
"""'OIl' e<'l1oa!n ..I It tI><NI!l>« Invol_ .....<hiflf< tho d... fo,
ar .. ' "".-IllS 'lb••• ol t10n0, ,n<! tbeo <~t1ng tho 10000UOII of tb•
• OII'OW l''''. Tko 0111>' ."""."'.'" ""1 to do tM. on the <-'or I. to
.... Ulddool de......orl~ of "ol...U",,· ,,&1.... or the d......,d.nt ...lobl.
bel",! <ant"..,..., an ••"'''bl>' ....1..1 .q..... lottic•.
e.-put.. cant"""'lS thereror. ~~."'ll>' 1..<>1... two .tepo:
(I) .""".... Ion of Irrqul""ty _"'."" "'... ollo.rvati""" 0011_ by
X, T, 0'" Z <oor"IIl ..t .. to ••"'table ..."'x or Z·""I.....





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n.. OIl. or .h. "on_lI""" e'-....ct.,. print.... ort.n ho' .dn.nt"S«,
I"'rti.ul..~ in tho lrt1ti.1 't<.s.. or .n .~I.. n ....t. tho _pltl",l
outpot lO prod""ed "" the p.''''''' ... po.rt or tho .~ Jot> ou.put ."" "
... 'l&bl••""""""_~ ",th tho .oalyal•. s",,_ tho prlo••,. '" """,,::al.o}
to opo....t. """ lo.t!y.ly .... t (600 to l200 lio...... ",,,,,,.). 'rhin!,
_.,... tho pdo I••n ·""_il,,,,· doYle. it ~_ no' «,,,01,.. tho ... or
"'ISO""I. "'PeO, oIItl.h ... noodool ""OIl tho CAUXlMP pi""" " usoo1, thus
.oolu<in,g tb. ebo..... or h....o .rrot".
Pun!W1 l.tllur'lty "". 00 -off-n,l''' 3O_'o<:h ""--tTP< CAi.CCW' plOt'...
1.10. or tho CALOOl(I' plot'er to Juo.1N.ed """" pi"" Dr "_lor """llt, .r.
d.urO<!. 1'lte ...01 1"" or th. prl..... I. l!&ltO<! by Ii". .1Ol e....et••
'1"'01"",. Sloe. th ""1. dil'ortioo liii'o)" oteur: olt_ thl. "'0
be .YOido<! "" eor.tuJ. Pl&ooln,g or t"- dhplo>' oeol. (... ;OO~. C_llo). I •
• ""' t tho plott 00 distort''''' 01 '00 B ......:l by Ie.
st." Un _ 0.01 loeb. n... , It .... prod"". Ink 4nIv1_ .u1 ....blo !'o,.
1""1..1",, I. r.,..,...•.
>lI"IIIOiI or OI'l:l\O.'I'IOII
Figure I .Mw' .... 'nt.....U""" b....... tho ..,.1"", routl • .,. d..e,.I"""
In thU port of' tho ""_.. ""0\l0.J.. ....,..., ...10. f'lTCO!1< ""'eh p"'P",...
eontour ...po "" tho printer, ..nd Sobr""'-Ioo GRID "",.h Int.rpolot... IU"\<UlJor
to V'dOed dat., .... utUUed by ..y ..... l portions or th. Gr"~ Sy"" (13. 14).
n.")" "')' 01.0 .... ""«l to prepo......po or 4>.. In '<Ol,jonetioo v1th """'....
""Pl!:~, •••ho>m In Figur. l.
The CALO.!>lI' .""'ourl.. _ """l!"'" COltNll .nd Its •••ool.to<l
.ubroutl •••• I•• ''''''-aut"","""," 0 ...... or .,~ti ""'c~ ....,...
""""h"_<&rd. e".....1nlllll tho g.I~Ood ""l~.. or t ""foe.. to be =t..........
®- ••- '\ :--t=C' /:.;:..- ........-_.. ••- - - •
"* • - -- - --
~- ---
""- --, •-- -
~- r:p•• '-• -
G !Ei.[-:::::- ] -.....".
~ub,ou'ln. S'Il\'1S II • u.Ulty .u_l"" v11lob OOllPU'«I ....In!<.ol
_ • ...- of lIou erroro. DI. , ...10. 6et.nolne' 'h. _'1_ .n~ l:Iinia<>
val... or til. 110.. , ..,.l <_.. tho _0, ... nIIo,~ 6"viAU... 'o~ va,I.""•.
It II .-l6ol:f .."" In .b" G"..o.RS S7"•.
I'RE'lElll' ~llIl\CmES , OI"l'IOJfJ , RE::TltlCTIOJ<;
.) ~I", or tbtl"lo"
,... = 5)'<t , .. 11'''''''''1>' 4"";"""",, M. b• ." ...tdoNI .... to '-w"
ot1..~ ';0, 50 ......1 1I.I.n... ~!......I con .,.••col .ho•• llooiu •.li.houI.
oo«""tins ,tw IlD4El-"ro~ .tat"",o," 10 , _. Cho"ll<1l In ....,"". rO<"
In'to,,,,. to 100 0< 25, <on b••"o;oop1Un "an.,., l"",,,,,.l"ll t~. ""0.....11
.lO'~••""lI.l~n...
~ub..-tl_ GRill, ~, oud S'Il\T5 'Ul.allltlcoLl>' 0""1\g'< .bol, ",,,Ix
~1 .....lono to oo1....ldo vl.tn tl>o" or the oo.11lns I'l"OI!rali. ':'I>eo. JlI"'G"'a'.... ."
b."" .ooo...f'ullJ' rWi >'Ith ...t.lo" ~1."",,1000d 100 0< 100. H"""""". ~" •.
to U.ltoUono in tb< "Uth of .ta<"!,t'<! <~t ... 1"':"". tm'COl" C"r.n<>t
",,"'ow" .....1... >'Ith _ ..... 6/1 .01_. !n. "'1<1' :>0<".
b) ! .....""l..ly-.,Sp"o"" Doto
50b,""Un. ORlD "'n _. Int..".,l.0.._ "",0 • lI;I"!d roo • ,,",xl...,
or 1000 Inegul.u"ly 'PO.'" dato_polntl ••• U.... Ir ""'. U"n 1000 ......
polnt. u, loe.ted within. d•• I,«I ..... , !t IOU" boo .ubdlvldoc! Jr.to"
....1.. or 'llboo>-'" <noh 0",,"101"11 no ""n thon 1000 pol ..... , .DIl tl>< "'to
..."t be p...ort.od Jnto .W,..,.".I.t, <1&.. ,l'bs.... Ir tbo oh"""" ,uba.",•• r"
""""\1Ii'P<'!. the sri""'" ....1.... to. Moh .\IboJ>", oo.n be '_'n"" to .Iv" "n
""",..11 KUd. ~""ra:R!O ""poblo or P<""·, ...t!ng tl>o d.... ro••".,
""" 'ot" ........... or hofo•• <nu,,,,,, ~RIl>. It cbeo" to .... It
tno ."1>0.",, cont"'"" 1 tl>on 1000 point•.
,.,
0) Input Optl"""
1'l"0UUI IM'ID .." b. '''l'!'liool --tu. .1~. g>l""-.d '" i<._1.0< &0 ...
""' dtho" e&r4a or upe. 1'1"_ CWl'tll '«lu1«. cor<! <1&<&.
d) OIl.put OptIon<
Sob""""." aRlD """ pIlI>Oh om V1d<lool vs.lu•• <>r It.,... ti,... "" ..."".
"'otf .uophy.1>II <ontourl~ opt.... or. "vo.lloblo In b""b ~:.. 004 OO::'r\lil.
!'rOll..... "'wr.R ".. !>No 0",,0)"1'0" to F<>d""••<:<It"..,. ... po 0. \J>o o.'nt..
rO>" e1th.. S.i~<l<d 0<" I,.,.~l:l' .po.ed "".... Th.""l'" "•• pl"""U<"" by
"~"'"""'t". l'RT<'Ol#>. ""joh .0\Iu1.... VI.de" ..ta. Thus If tb. ~.... is nO'.
grlddod, ItU'FI;II tl ••• ooUa Sllb"""!lt@ GRlD tn Int'''l'0).&t. tho, l",O€.w..r!.y
.pooO<! uta ooto ••u1tabl. i.l~.
F"igwo. 2 10 & n""""" .... or I'rqg.... "'PH'lI. '1M pr_ <eO"" the ~I.ot
.""trol carll to ~otontl"" til. typo <>! <1<0 .. (grld~'" O. \M"egul.or) 'r>l b,..""b""
.eeor<llngly. In eltho. c•• ' tho Input 4o.ta my ~ ouppl!od on 0"<01. 0< on
t-, .... In ACe"",""". "no lh. = .t.o<nd.o..... ,,.,.~.. ""... U ouoo"'"
""' ~ to... labaUool 1I\.1'f2, ond VloMed da.... ""' • ""I'" labdled 1l'lW.3. (An
""tIM ""111. ~ulI._in. GRill all_ tM WI'" .0 "OIIU'" tho tnt...".,....,.
IP"I~ "'UN l>o ,'OMId "" • 'll'1'l!) WI"'" topo}.
_ e~tl_l .rnelonc1 the ._or of l<rogu!.o.1.y '1"0«1 "l,"rvatl"".
\><106 Intel'pOlate<l .t ''''' one tl.... UOIIte<l to OIle thw nd. :n.. tot-I
runnIng t1ao or Subrotltl"" GRID ~__ CO> t"" """"er or "'h« .tId
e_rl."", it h.. to "'ke. TIle nlllllber or .000000ril""" Ie ."" pr~uet















._ Z ~l ."" -... -.rI
A<:e<>:"CIll1g1,y, ""e''''" IIOI'I!:Jl .n""" to<" tb••poelt1..U"" of ......1
_'UPl'~"" ."horeu .rod ·P" ....ort.· til< "... ~to to l"""t. tb",. polot>
l'&lll"", wltblo ..eb. 'I'll. totAl 1. eboeJl",l. It it ",,"oed. 1000 poh,'" .n
....'0' _ •••• 10 p"loto<i aI>l lUrtbn lyo1. or thot .u..... 10 ...""""....
'I'll. ' ..ultlOS ""tput .... 11 e.",.lot or n.l e."" ...", ••• p.lote. ""~,
""eb eo. b. eaol>1ne<1 to t""",. "'''Il. i'I ..... ""'f .0. , .Ingl...p of tb.
"""10 .... (Pr t".. tbl. ot<1' o~ lort fo, the ....r to ....dOl'), Ot>eo
• ,Insl. 'M'O¥ b 0 p"ool",," It oo.n", ..oullol1uool to p"oolue. _ ...U
...po of tb .
Art •• tb. 40... 110.... boo. ~_'od, tb. t..., ......en.. of "'"- WlPPEll
e"""<ne onll S.....outln. fln'CO!ll< 10 eoliO<! to !"'<'due. e""tOW' ...po of tbe ~\A.
IllIltlplo ....po or tbe doto eo. k pro:l...... 'I'll _f k d,rt«.nt ",. , ,,"">.
If jd...UaJ. _I'" .'" , •••_, tbe "",." ".w<E· t .ppeor on .b. OW",,, ]•••
eontrol eo"", .nII tn... 00ll>' ""'" .et or ...p oontrol 00"" ..... ''''lui • ..:.
otborrl •• tb. llIJObe. of "'1' <:oot,ol tlrd oet...... t "'l..-.l .h. mlOlJ•• of "'p'
''''lu•• t .... """,,11. of ",....10lIS e""troJ. Oll"do or••'.en "" ..... C.lO.'
port or tb. 11• .,"ll of 1'1"_ 1I'.1'I!:Jl •
.. ) Sub,""'l•• GRlD
'I'll••"" .........t~on f ......o hlt.ryooJ.otlon 'J..iIorItlB.Dd. M\D 1.&_••
1''"'"'''''' ..... o..tol_ r.". Pror R. """1.. , G.ogroph,v OoopoM.o>-nt,
l)nly<r.l~ of 1II0hipo, Am ......0 ......, 1> ......... P'OO';"'I' .... t<.o.ht-d
Into _R r;.nol f""", tb. boo1. or Su",,,,,tI.. GlIIl> .... th'n the 00',1;:;
Sf·'....
'1M 'J..iI"..ltbol b lIS" oIh l,.,.ogui.o.ly Ol"'-oo<l .........Uon, ..eb
doN... bf X, Y, anll Z·e""""l , a •• 10t.l'JlO1.&to<l to p.ool",,~ ....trh
of x-eO»rd1""to ""1,,",,. eor ponlllo,g to .bo _Itl_ or. '.M .. or
_ ....tlOIIO "" • ,...,."uo. loUI...
C_I0
"1>... ual"f; Slll>.rotln. GRID, tb. oporato:r ...y o.Nne tho 11101.. or tb•
.... "...... wbioh lnt'l'1'Olotion I. '0 b. por_, o. tho rrotl0. ou ....oh
ror tho l1a1U or tho or d.nned by t1>o ...~ o.nd "'0 tl><" ., lb. 10t.r_
p,lotion bout>ilarl.... 'lb 1 ._10& or .b. lottlco 000 1>0 d.NoO<! IrJ
tho "......tOl". otIIervl. •• th. For- vlll '-..t•• ",••t" WIO '10. ''''Iob
• .",.""I.toll oq"""-. 'b, oq........ • oot or tI...... ol'f:ldool by tb. 0_" or
ob.......Uooo. Thh procMw". Ia ~....Il>od In d.t.1l bol"". &1"". tho
In\.,,.,loUoo _.1.. , lb. grid .10.0 In tho ~ • .,d y 011"«\1=, .n<!
tbo _ or 001_" o"d """'" ,_cd o. d.Noool for tb....td. '" all
.......113 intor_O.l>"ool.nt, ._ ....dj ...t-.t. MY b. '<>'lul.cd.
'lb. algorlt"'" hlVolv.. a ...,Id>tod ooorl"ll ''fe'''ll. procO'llur., .nd .PI'.......
to ~vo ...ulU oIII.oh.ro 0""'P'...blo to thO.. ""tUned by tb" N\tl,., or
IOC>l pnlyn_'\.I, bu. 10 .""""tau l.l3 _h 01"", ••. l'<>llowl""
0....10 b.l. (_1.100..1) t ..UOll, tho 10 <lI.......o\.a6••_ ... to 1>0
• 'U""t >03 (or _hI,.,) .rr..,. 00 .b. dota. 'lb" o"",,,,ob,·. I"';
or .b. "" ,.,. r<>r o:<t'_13 o.",ti. <\.ott., bot ro, .oaaon13 .".o••ltor~
.... dhtr1.""'I"'" 10 -ob lou, _ or • .., ~ t ._thl,., b.lne """..,1.
C_,,"" .._ 0•• o rlbo<l '" .h• ••ro (I, ,,).
'lb. roUow1,., dloo aloo .... obtal_ roc. T<>l>1... It {>><:I""•••
o....lptl",. or til< procodun rar d.Nollll! 00 opt!... ulJ 01...
A. oba""","oo U • ..,OO'<1cd .. ~, 11 , ZI' I. I, .... n, wh•••
~, Y or. I"""U_I ooor<ll Dd Z 10 "VUu. at ~,Y. I>ottl« p;"nh
'ro lo~.ll" J~ In _", tcb not.Hon (J " ."" .~b'O'lpt, ...0
~. 00'_ ....., ) "" ....,_ \1'0 ..t_to "'J~'
O_ll
t\>u 10 o«_U.h<d in the toU_1IlI .Upo,
(I) Co.lelll.o.t. A, In, u. <>t tho .....~. b<:.m<I04 by th. _x~




R. (ll y/~) • l.S ....... l>. Y x "'1IlI" i. Y
01><1 tho _ <>t 001,.". •• the lot_lu pol"t or
(\) In 1...."'1, b....... of '"""cotl"".
(c ll'cfll~
(R II alllY
lJ.' X (il;( (C l) G)!2
l>' T • (ill (a I) G)/2
.no! ... Ign X ood Y .oordl"" to poottl"", In the ....rlx.
'or """"'1'10 tho J'" ""' tho ~th .01...., 0:111 !>on tile .oo,dl ...t~
Xk • X.".n •
,. ,.(' ,( • 0
lj· Y..
,. , - " " 0(, ) 'or ..,on _ltI"" In t.h.....rix oolotl1.ot. tho oq.... of tho
dlOtonco to .... _<n'lItion "'111&
D
j





........ tbo pOloU I~ """-,,.. oJ" I",,~...I .. ~U.."". r tM
J~tlI lonl.. pOltlt.s tlIoo" e_t~, ..01.. _ <>1."
r.. ,",b' .... _ t.1> pol , ..C#pl. It ",t 0< • I. ollie'
......... Ij, • It ""_ to Ill... I. til. _\rb
.,__ ual_"" _ -.J (c "00 _ ...'Iun'b'
... ~ C/t'S. '!Ili. __\ 'f "'\.0. pol'" fa .. «1,.....
• 1.... t-. l/t5 oJ""" ¢~ .1.. to. IottlC<' po1a', .-
loUI"" ....... h ..._ to"" _UU 60ft"'""').
(61 .....,... ftl_ to u.. Jou. _,tI.. 'OJ' e_........ ""l.4lo'''
_ .. tollOA:
•
~ ....Ir 4 ....."",.. to I Jk' ..01 '" _ <>f _
............ "'I." ."""" or"""'e .\U .
(ol ._. l,b" ""Fto<! .... wlUl tJ>o .. I .. or ~






_re Z'J~ U 'be •.,.1'" In'_I<0 I""
1. to.be I ...
1, .,.., UOO _ <1-_.._ , .
PI a,.., 100< _",.11.. ", rP_11 to 1'JO'
0_13
<) Subr_in. JRI'CO""
'1M. ,."".1... 10 abo d.ri_ 1'2"... 0 WOO lo_~. F~ 011:01.0<1 rr...
,be ~ t of" Geoignphy. lMy.,.U\.J' of ....!>Ipn. Ann bor. '"'"
"'"_ fl>U , ..t or <loy,UOD ,u... '"' to f'ono •
......r. la.ti,. (.... "'" 0,..01"" 10 tho X-011ro<:Uo. lid"",. «>1_.. et..,lo
tn. opoel"" 1n tbo J_dlr..Uon bot,....., ....... ).
11r;ur. 3 10 • n"""ho'" or .bU 1"'_. ltop ...1. U d_n .... 1»"
'pe<:\!y1."" tb. "'~tb or .t>e dour... "'P in I""t>e'. 1'1>0 ....,_ Ul""o<l ",-d.h
to 1:1.1 Inoll ... 'lba ._1". e<:alpll'" tM..,.1alI> n.-boor or Flo' "",IU ...
it .......I~. to ..ob srl~ 00...,.' tbo _'• .,., tbe .-•• or lin.. or t;n><
p." ~rl~ doom tb. P'II". ,"", to ,«_llobo<! b)' C<:alpIlti"" the rollOO'1l'\1l'
CO\. .lfIlJ\11 • lO.O • 2.0
c:et. to on 10''':''' ....<oll•• ,nd "l,,"1, .h. m.••••" or
.Mroe'.... an"""bh Une. th_•• " .... e"'Mote .../It.eh.
m • (COL - CllLS)/{COW.l)
""..., CllUl ••""".r of 001"""", In h.
l{; 10 tho """","r of elnroe b......., eol.-.:: (, •• Fl~w". I).
'!tin /"1 1 ""p "'dtb will 'b". be OO:J.'Al: • m' (COI.::_l) , COlli.
n "'ll nev•• b. S...t th>n tbo root••,to<! .1••. :l'h........r
of e......<t.... "... S"d _
:!S!\')F • If; • 1
tbo ntal.... of r .... ".. grid (.. 6 I, ..., or typo .... locb)
h tbu:>
~TOF - ((Ill<l)"6<5)/IO
.1.11 tl>e .1>o<e co.1oulotl... or. dna< In lmoeer .,.It_tlc.
51."" tho ro>:obor or olla....t ... "... j""b ('on) to IIOt 0'1..1 to tho ,..,bo<






"'." ,.,••'Dl~ Or ... '" IHC"£O
OOUO '.'. 0' M'. •• C.AU"'"
< ''',T. -. 10.0
..., lvU'.' ' 'IC c .
HO$IhOH
r • COHfOUO 'NU""'" .0">'.'00 .IST
""".1<' . "'OT or ".'"CT''' '0 ......,
CO.'OuU
• ,"), D. C ,••



















....... th. Vl~ .po.lne:' .,...........,,"'. or "". ",,-r 'olOb. ""hI. ~ 'had
,he dU'ort'""" tbt., ",U 0<.,.,. _ .U 'ul.. rr"". O.~ In<:b VU (th.
, ... U ••t .Uowe<\) lip to • on. 1""" g>'1d.
Th•••, ...1 .~ 10 <_,,,,, ..-.:I lITin't<l lino bl line, '0 ..v. norol'
_oLl'-....,. A lil>O or bl..onko .nd. ~lWl d_ II tin' 8_"'tell (~'lII) to
d.Nne 'ho .01_ .po.l~ .1_ th. 'OP or ,he ...~_
'lII. <'OUt1 e""""oo tltO ••t""',,,,, o1....tion, Ul;T, ., ..eh N""'.'or
pooltt"" by li r lot.rpoloti"" ""bin tho l..ottl ... Thio It •••_lin....
vltlUn ro.... re.'e11 OO_Loopo, .0 r.llo><O
(I) Loop ''''''''''''' ...p .,..,. ""'" by r"",
(Z) Loop thrO\l8l1 .,.,.ro." I"~ lIT'nt.. 11.. by ""n'" 11"",
(3) ::.ocp .«0.. "'p ",'ri••01... by c.l_, "'thin ,M.
(~) Loop 'c"". CUlT'" Vid .honet" \1"1 cllo...ct".
Figur. ~ .h... ,he po........" """" "'thin 'h. ",..tIne.
000. tb. n.lI>. or ZEST bt.o boen obt<Ilned tile ,,,,,'h ly hoo to
...ll".n OPl',oprl.,. em ,or to 'ho print _itlon or~l"8 '~tb•
....1"..,. .nd. dUp).ay ",,'lon lfl ... Co.. bel"") .nd. t!>en -.. on to the
"""t pooltlon.
Il;r o""c.." ...t.y .ot_tl,.. 01""'1"",, .,.., on .nUr........... ro, 0
........ r 01_<&1 or.... (. e.....ct.d, 'h. r 10 !>Ort"""'", _1...1
lot""",,, or t!>e our"'.'. FOr .,_10 b)' oub' ctlllll 'h. =1 '11I1 rr",
• bo •• l d ..-.:I • __,.. the d'rt.r...... , • _.or. ot vol.... b.tv tJte
,or ~ • bu. 01"",,""" cOUld h. c_,.... TIlIO I. no' 1'I" ntly ~on•.
l\ovever, tbo ,outl ~.... bop ' ....,k or 'h. n'-r ot el>o. ' ~..ll"...
to ..ch c""t...... l oJ. •• veU •• th. ,<>tol n-.r or el>o. <I "Hhln th•
• r .. bcllll .cot""""". A rr""~.",,y Ubi. >hMOl< 'h. _cont",,,, ""Mn




IP.P DIS'IOll1'!om PllOll'X£D OIl COlP'.m:fl
• .M .., m,m m= 10 E1onptlOll, , , ••• 0.167 '16. j1, , , ..~ 0·l33 '1l.1'f,, " , ..~ 0.333 .16.11
" , , ..~ ..~ ~, , " ..~ 0.667 'n "• , " ••• 0.c.G7 .4.11, • , .... 0.8l3 • ~.11
• , , ..~ 0.8l3 • 7.•~, " • LOO L= ~
3""''''''1 PIl1O'lfl< 1",,1..l.. ""'''3 optlO<11 allowlng !'or ...1_ '1P" or
om'''''' 1".& 1.0 &o>d ,...1""" 'YP'" or ~lopl.o,'.
1) Cont""," Optl ..... '
'I'h& maob.. or contow" 1",.I"'flI.l. CAD b••_IM&<!. :IM..."iazI """"u
.U_ 10 19' .1>0 ~<f"ol' optl"" U S. '1'1>0 c""'ow" 10'.......11 0.00 b.
r~'1Y .""c.,.! or "toY co.. bo I ..~. lr«el....l,y '''''00<1 0""• .,..,.......
",&r'Ill. lr .'0. 1Iou. .... _'ly 111..111•• l'lIlrly ..rr"" 1'110;<', _ the,.., 10
ono VU1 !lip peok <:1r ~eep '001•. 'I'h. cont_• ..." b& ,_In<4 .0 'ho'
,hey 'T. clo.. '<>ttetll., 10 'h. c " 110·... "'0;<' .,,~ >'Id.1l' '''''0<4 _.~
.h. peok <:1r '0010. R::gu!.'lY_'''''' o""tour, c." b. rlu"" "Ubin 'no<!
""I:' or 01""10<11, or .110 "''C. CO" 1>< OallpU''''' by .h. ,.'0,,,,,\1,,. to
omro.... '0 tho tota..l "'1lIl~ or the 110 S..tt.'lcal c""'''''', "',.. 'n
''''_lor "",,-holt ... n<\o..... ~.....hU "nd ",r.'"" r"", m1n",_,lIro& '0
pl.",,_tllr....._rd deviations ~ al,o 1>< ........«1.
II) DUpl.,. Optl""",
'l'he ,,,,,Un. """ dilplaY''''' trP< or c_our' I' a'W on' or ...........)'S.
A ••M.. or £.'!!J!B!!!:.~ ....,!HI prInt"" 10 vII1ch .ho lap .... 1. hlanl<
""oopt ror .trlns> or o,",",ot... ,howi"" tile loco"oo or o"",ow" Ii""••
A ••rl .. or coot""~ my h. ' ...._."". I. '''11 ...~ ,h....p "'11
b' ,_0<1 or altcrMti"" hlanl< and prln'''' In'......l.a .1",,".11 .".n
c......ctcr. (0, ~, ~, eto) ...c prlnte<! v111l••he odd o.....ot.".. (1, 3, ), etc) "".
l.rt blank. 11!11lll,y, an pM'" pooltl.,.,....,. "" req.est"" 'n vb1," .11 'he
o......ct."., a •• print&<! vi.........'IY blanl<.o. FlJ"'" S ."""" a" ~lc .r 'h~
....... dUi'J.o¥" pro<luoo<l rO<" ••lngl...."".
Ill) eont_log rrrqull, Ar...,
IIhU. 'h. ,,,,,tI•• ,&<\"',.•• ,....ogW.&, d ....."" ... tr!c •• , !TO.....la'




.... to .....1tnrl1¥ VU7 Mill or veri 1"" val..... l'hoa. P<>11>t.....t lie
.t l_t .,.,. <lata "'""1<' .boY. 'h. h1&hMt P<>1'" or CI1a <lata ...o:w;. bd"" the
10.·..t !",Int. n..,. wiU t""o ba ela..IN.04 •• "no 40..•. 1'1_.6 .h_
tbo """'lI'''' u deN._ with1:l SlIl>J"<>.Itln.~. 'ilia fNoIju"'<y tabl. ror
I~~ u'" .howI th. pere.'" uao ~ !!!! I~~~ 1'>.111"", \IItMo
...h oontOUl" II>t.na.I.. ngur. 1 .-. the eolltOUl"I~ or • <1rolnog. boaln
boy I'lI'roJllII.
d) SulmOvtl". lIl$O
r<.cur' 8 .-. tho Iqrpoaoatrl.......... pre<lucO<l on 'b. prlntor by Sub"
,""",11>< IlYl'SO. 1!l'Po...t>"le .na1plo Ia uoO<l b ryI>o1.oI;lo .. to ...."""
tho .....rent ..... 10 tho ocoal"" OJ<ol. l"<1c 0"" dn.l buln b<1~
.e&1J'zoll (5, 8). 'I'll. nM1y'oIo I••_.mod with th. <d.tI<:GIIMp bot_
altltud••nII ..oo1 _.nt. t'ba ~aootclc c""". 10 1IO<a1¥' pi'" or
c.lath. altlt"". (on tho .....lcal u:1oj ...."" ~.latln ..... (on th.
!>or1..ootal u:1.). n.. roloth. utl'''''e to 0_«1 .. ,
Ro!.. Alt•• (Alt. " ,1.0)/(1.1 - ,1.0) • bjH
""-.... Rd. Alt.• r<l•.uve aLtitud.
Alt ........urod. .ltltud.
,1.0 ••ltlt""e or til< l""..t polot In tb. boo1o
"t • altitude or tM ll.l.gb..t !"'Int In til. buln
tIlwo til. ftluo or rolatlve altltud........ t'>.,., • .,.., (roc l .....t !"'lot)
\(I M. (r.c h1.Il>.. t pOlnt).
Rd . .-..- ••/,1..
vii... Rd. Ioz... nlaUn ....
• • til< proJ.<to<t ho.-hont&l .n. or lb. ~I""
.ootal<ll"ll .U th. lor><! 1¥l"6 .boY. t ....
con.'pondl"6 oJ.t1tuol. vlCtlll. til< "'.In






















......._ ............ . -
-~:::::","-.' :-
•=::::::,::: •.,......". . ..--.-----....,:::::.:' .



















F~E 8 ~PSOMETR~ CURVE PRODUCED 8Y HYPSO
"gur~ 9 .-. u.••• g~oaot.l...lotlm.hlp<. It .bou.l~ be _ lhot Ih.
"00 bol"" tho C""'"', c.U'" tbo __trl. 'nl.......1, 15 " _ of ,II<
YOJ_ bel"" "'" F ..... ,,,,,h'e ,.1oth" to tho t""'l YOJ_ "r tho ,",,.
rm-..d by tho bodn ""Ill ... arv:l horh""toJ. plon•• "".., .... tllrOUllh Ih. hi'll>"'1
."" 1_", pOI""'.
o} ft9< COI~
Prq: COH'l'IIl 10 , _I fi..:l y• .,t"" of • J'IOIlT!\W II F'WM ",.Iil.., J ty
4""ol<>ped '" r. ,. 11<>.. at tIIo Ikl'y lty or 'lI.ohil9'". Ann Arb"".
11>....In 1"'_ (CI)Im.R) ntiLh uI>."",ln.. ~CA.l', 'fIlA~£, CAl,.C, .rv:I
DflAP't' .. ""u OS Ihe c.<./£fJIP ,""'In. fUIT (\lith ry poInt' l1.Ot'J, ~'iK!lOL,
1Tt.MlI:Il. FACTal, \/lIF»:, on<! LIIlE). A~"-, ..b th,e PIlOJ 10 lnol""~ '0
t",t nov opt!.... eon'" .~4ed l~. A,.bown In PI«".~ I Snbr......ln"" """",
_"" ..... CAl,.C l'<>nI n , whn. _rr ,,,,."" ""•• '''''''-''",,11.:1. n,_
tl.,t _ee """'In.' 0""""',..4 wt'" th< I_tlnn Or Ih. wntow" U,..
00<l!'0i''''1... S<t>r""', LFA1T ",.., thO ...",<1 plot .~n<ll 'n 'on,j""""on
'fI th Ih. CM.COG' ._1 .
• J I'!yr;nt.II _
i'r'o&J'uI)i\.PnJI 'flU caopll., 1000, ......,,,,cnt••boot 50K (....1) ••,t ...1
~ry 1_"""" "'th""t Snb "n. GRIV (I. •. """" 'OlIll1.or 110.. U 1>e1nt:
"""too.<o<\). \/bon GIIIV to "" .l1ooot 10K 1<><>.tl""" "'. , ..olnd. ~onnl.,g
tj"",. "'''1 ~oponoll"d on tho tl'\>& or &u (grlM...I er I,.,.~r) .rv:I the ,' ••
or tho ~14 oDd the orlel,..,1 <Iota whon griMing h ott"""",,. IIlth 'eell1••
( ,~~... ) 40.. ad .U........e or 2.5-3 'K""'" I"" _" "'US, 3 'Kond
c IIoU.. tl.. ",ll be ad , •. \/h•• gi"'.'",! U re<j.u • ..l, ..... will
"""'!" !'T<:n J.... nnolor 20 0Dd.0 tar 30 obool"W.U.... ~10$ interpolo'<>4
Cln\Q , 23 w 33 Ul4 to ""or 3 mmlt.. r"" 1000 obo_Uon.o ""'•• 25 " 3~
C-2;4
,
- ----- -/ • - -/ "-
"- /-1





IIII I I I I I '
FIGURE 9. GEOMETRIC RELATIONSHIPS USED 1'0 HYPSOMETRIC
ANALYSIS.
Irld. 1'1cu<" 10.n<! U 'h... tn>l<OJ. 4..,k .et_ ''d Vld4e<\ <Io~ I'raI
oith., ""-_ '" ..~. Ino«».lu <10.. d""k ...._ ... 0!MI1£<.
b) Pr.......... COJmIl
Pr_ COlmJIl vtU ._n. l""d, ."" ""..\>t. In 60~ (""..I) ••"Hal
.....0>'>' !ooo.t!,.... ExOOUUOD n'lw.••••'o0ן:I. looK locotl""".
~.. ts..... vol')' \fitb tb. 010. or tb. <Iota .. trlo .n<! tb. _ 0'
«:o,tour lin•• \fitMn ...p. !IovoTer r"T .~ e<K:ountorod ""l'" OT<>UIld
30 .000n4. 10 I ....,..~ ""0'1""t.. ~. 12 'M'" • tYl'I'al _put twa
p,."$'''' COll'llll.
1-1lOOlW< LISTlIDS ArID DX"tH:II!lIlTION
l'h. f"U<>o<l."$ 1"'P' • ..,.. In lI.U"", of th. YO.I"... .""Un.. In <>ri.,.
AU ........ltt.n In boo1.~ IV. Eo..h routl". to 400'J1>0nt«l t!lro<lgll tb•
... 0' '1IP1"q>,lot••_t ..._ .t tb. b<lPnlll"ll ."" tllroug/>ollt tlto F"ll'''.
Eo.eh F_ "'" "".n ''''~'od b>" p,._ TlllT....111obl. , •• lib,..",
p,__ .t _ .... wid"" ...oqueno•• Ul .~t_.t ..-er., ,...,..... "",,,,,,eooa
...-,.., .nd .e""...uy nl.lr.co thoo"..~ ....t .... !'or thi. , ....,., tbe ...t....,t
nur.l>." I. _b ToutlDO 1nc•••• 1I'""ll.....Iv.~ In 1""".....,.. 0' five, 000 oU
>UOi\r- (11 OJIY) ,e••"ll~od ,t the en<I. rt>...,.t. "" ."It I've" •
...."""". _ ...1.b ow-e••t the to, elil't.
0) n.o u.. of rollS""T .....
Ea.eh ._IDO .... next .no1¥ood b>" ._hor p........ I'\ilS""T. Th.l.
eh""b tho~ ot .....c. (J'I'.8!R/lN) 11'"_ oT>! prool"... cro.._T.r.......
IUUngo of oU ""rl.ble••0>1 .tat_nt ...-.. f~ \fitltln tM ._In••
_ ••ooo_•• r...ono. U.Ungs ".U1<. a ••rl .. or "K'R;1lI,T 1:..01:... • "'leh .n
r"""" ot tit, to. lett of tit. lI.tlll(l. A ...,...,1..1 Ill!".....'In ll.,. bo••
odd'" to • ..".,..t. t""". ,,_e. n-", tit. t ..t or the lUtl"l!. Th "..-
rof..""". U.U_ .n fOll.l:ll ot the etd 0' ..." ._In..
C-26
I FlE:O!JIRED OOllY IF TOUR' I OF! II
I MAP OPTION CARO ICON TOUIl, l'Nf:S W'IDTM IMYPSO























IF "SAME" NOT ON ~~-~---~--------------------------,
MASTER CAIlO : SPECIAL CARD{S) .., (REOUIRfO ONLY IF TOUR' I ~",
"" OPTION CARDCON, TOUIl,LINfS, WIOTM, "'Y~SO
MASTER CARD






FIGURE II, TYPICAL CARC O€CK SETUP FOR ONE ANALYSIS













FIGURE 12 SAMPLE OUTPUT - PROGRAM CONTUR.
Dot1n.ltiOll
All 'jOOl>OU ~of'1"",, h tllo ~i... _ llO )phOb....U1o' ~
i~.ntit1o<1 ..'''_1",.,,~. ~.t1niU,"",no!"r ...,.. ~"'",. '.r "",.]).
1tl" l'ollovi....y>lbolo .... u.IU.ool In th. ",ou_r<r",."", Unlnl:''''
I • ilfItl:l:ll
,.=
D • OOtlllLE PRECIZION
,.~
L - L«:ICP.L
N • !WE LIZ'!'




All O'l.hu to,.,.. 0'0 boli_ ..It__U,,,,to'')'_ 1'1>... ",,,,,._,d..,,.,,,,.
l1'~l"l!. "'11 l>o _t ....ful 'hould _ ....~"r ~..l,. '0 ...~o .I>one:" to
the" ,outl.....
(-,.





........ , _.."... " - " ",,- " ..... ' " ..- "..- '~"..,,- ,_ - .._ '-~ -.-""..'..' '" .._ " ~ ",..
._ ' U· ••.. _ ~ _ "..... ,.. ,-~' _ ...."'..... ,-.-_ _.. _ _ _--".,.". , ' , _.... ""
.. , J ...... ......._~ _,,- - .............~~ ,,- _ ...
""
,- - - _, _. ,. '" -.
.•......................•.
" ........ ,-_.. -"
..-.__ _ __..•......_._.._ --_.
,...,. , ,." -,....... ., , ,.. , '''. ,...."". ,....., .. "" ..,..-"..' "'.., ,. ,.. ,- .-.. ,. , ,....,........ , '., , _ "".-..... . ""'"'' ..,_ .
....................................................................
•...............................•...........•.•.•....•...•..........
•...•............_ _._.......•..._ _ .
...
-'-' .., ...- ,... ,_ .. ,-,'............ ,., - -. , ,,_••_ -....*
."-'" ,~. -,.".', .., .......,....
,- , .
'" ._••""" ••_, '." " , .....'" "1- ,-, , ~.." '.. -' , ,.. '.. -" - .., '..., ,. '." _. '. " -", "......., "' , ', ., , '.,..-,." "", ,.."..", , ' , , -" '......,.." '." , ,,, _. ' ..,,' '...,.' " , '" , " .
....................-.
..__ _ _.._.•...•.....•...•_ _ .---,.. _..- "-' ~_ ' .- "....... , "~'" _ ,_ --.0., _ ...'" ..,.~..' '-"" ..,......
.........- , ''''_.- .. -~ _. ,-_.,"'." _h.._ _"'. "_ ~..,....." - " - '" -.
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